








Jesus entered Jericho and was Jesus entered Jericho and was 

passing through. passing through. A A man was there man was there passing through. passing through. A A man was there man was there 

by the name of Zacchaeus; he was by the name of Zacchaeus; he was 

a chief tax collector and was a chief tax collector and was 

wealthy.wealthy.

v. 1v. 1--22



Chief Chief Tax CollectorTax CollectorChief Chief Tax CollectorTax Collector

He was He was WealthyWealthy



He wanted to see who Jesus was, but He wanted to see who Jesus was, but 

because he was short he could not see because he was short he could not see because he was short he could not see because he was short he could not see 

over the crowd. So he ran ahead and over the crowd. So he ran ahead and 

climbed a sycamoreclimbed a sycamore--fig tree to see him, fig tree to see him, 

since Jesus was coming that waysince Jesus was coming that way. . 

v. 3v. 3--44



Something Something was still missing from was still missing from 

ZacchaeusZacchaeus' ' lifelifeZacchaeusZacchaeus' ' lifelife

He's heard about JesusHe's heard about Jesus

Jesus is coming to his hometownJesus is coming to his hometown

Zacchaeus can't buy Zacchaeus can't buy 

his his way closeway close



But he wants But he wants 

to to at least at least 

see see what Jesus what Jesus 

is is all aboutall aboutis is all aboutall about

So he overcomes So he overcomes 

the the fact he is vertically fact he is vertically 

challenged challenged and and 

climbs climbs a treea tree



When Jesus reached the spot, he When Jesus reached the spot, he 

looked up and said to him, looked up and said to him, ““ZacchaeusZacchaeus, , looked up and said to him, looked up and said to him, ““ZacchaeusZacchaeus, , 

come down immediately. I must stay at come down immediately. I must stay at 

your house today.” So he came down at your house today.” So he came down at 

once and welcomed him gladlyonce and welcomed him gladly..

v. 5v. 5--66



Jesus sees Jesus sees ZacchaeusZacchaeus in a treein a tree

He could have just ignored himHe could have just ignored himHe could have just ignored himHe could have just ignored him

He could have laughed at himHe could have laughed at him

He could have scolded himHe could have scolded him

He chose to relate to himHe chose to relate to him



All the people saw this and All the people saw this and 

began to mutter, “He has gone began to mutter, “He has gone 

to be the guest of a sinnerto be the guest of a sinner.”.”

v. v. 77



MatthewMatthew

Woman at the WellWoman at the WellWoman at the WellWoman at the Well

Woman caught in Woman caught in adulteryadultery

Woman who washed Jesus feetWoman who washed Jesus feet

All UndesirablesAll Undesirables



But Zacchaeus stood up and said to the But Zacchaeus stood up and said to the 

Lord, “Look, Lord! Here and now I give Lord, “Look, Lord! Here and now I give Lord, “Look, Lord! Here and now I give Lord, “Look, Lord! Here and now I give 

half of my possessions to the poor, and half of my possessions to the poor, and 

if I have cheated anybody out of if I have cheated anybody out of 

anything, I will pay back four times the anything, I will pay back four times the 

amountamount.”.”

v. v. 66





“Do “Do not love the world or not love the world or 

anything in the world. If anyone anything in the world. If anyone anything in the world. If anyone anything in the world. If anyone 

loves the world, love for the loves the world, love for the 

Father is not in themFather is not in them.” .” 

John 2:15John 2:15



What I mean, brothers and sisters, is that the What I mean, brothers and sisters, is that the 

time is short. From now on those who have time is short. From now on those who have 

wives should live as if they do not; those who wives should live as if they do not; those who 

mourn, as if they did not; those who are mourn, as if they did not; those who are mourn, as if they did not; those who are mourn, as if they did not; those who are 

happy, as if they were not; those who buy happy, as if they were not; those who buy 

something, as if it were not theirs to keep; something, as if it were not theirs to keep; 

those who use the things of the world, as if those who use the things of the world, as if 

not engrossed in them. For this world in its not engrossed in them. For this world in its 

present present form is passing away.form is passing away.

I I Corinthians 7:29Corinthians 7:29--3131



having all one's attention or having all one's attention or 

interest absorbed by someone interest absorbed by someone 

or or something.something.





Listen Listen to the instructionsto the instructions

Don't Get TangledDon't Get Tangled

Be Be FlexibleFlexible

Keep Your BalanceKeep Your Balance



Jesus said to him, “Today Jesus said to him, “Today 

salvation has come to this salvation has come to this salvation has come to this salvation has come to this 

house, because this man, too, house, because this man, too, 

is a son of Abraham.is a son of Abraham.

Luke 19:9Luke 19:9




